[Assessment of imminence of unplanned out-of-hospital deliveries in Guadeloupe: experience of the mobile emergency and resuscitation service of Pointe-à-Pitre].
Medical tools to determine the imminence of unplanned out-of-hospital birth have not been validated. The main goal of this study was to analyze assessments of the imminence of these deliveries, by methods such as the Manilas score and the need to push. All calls made to the Emergency Medical Aid Service in Guadeloupe concerning risks of unplanned delivery between January 1st and June 30th 2011 were reviewed retrospectively, and 69 of the 85 cases cared for by the hospital mobile emergency unit were included. Risks of unplanned out-of-hospital deliveries represented 1.9% of the calls during the study period. The Malinas score was used for dispatching in only 13% and was not used for intervention in any case. It was estimated that the need-to-push feeling was used for 58% (dispatching) and 54.5% (intervention) of patients. Its sensitivity, specificity and predictive values were higher than those of the Malinas score in dispatching and substantially higher in intervention. These results argue for the development of tools for estimating the imminence of unplanned delivery. Such tools should be applicable in extra-hospital emergency situations to ensure their use in practice.